ABSTRACT: Virus infections were detected in Ectocaz'pus sih'culosus and Ectocarpus [asciculatus on the coasts of Ireland, California, Peru, southern South America, Australia and New Zealand; in three Feldmannia species on the coasts of Ireland, continental Chile and Archipelago Juan Fernandez (Chile); and in Leptonematella from Antarctica. Natural populations on the Irish coast contained 3 % infected plants in E. fasciculatus, and less than 1% in Feldmannia simplex. On the Californian coast, 15 to 25 % of Ectocarpus isolates were infected. Virus symptoms were absent in E. siliculosus from Peru, but appeared after meiosis in laboratory cultures. The virus particles in E. fasciculatus are identical in size and capsid structure to those reported for E. sificulosus, while the virus in F. simplex is smaller and has a different envelope. Our findings suggest that virus infections are a common and worldwide phenomenon in filamentous brown algae.
INTRODUCTION
While fungal parasites in marine brown algae are well known and systematically documented (Andrews, 1976) , evidence for virus-infections has been encountered only sporadically in several EM studies. The few findings of "virus-like particles" to date were listed by Ushiyama (1985) .
In 1988, a population of Ectocarpus siliculosus in New Zealand was found to be infected with a double-stranded DNA virus, which is expressed in abortive gametangia or sporangia (Mfiller et al., 1990) . Culture experiments with this material demonstrated that the virus genome is closely associated with that of the host. New infections occur when the virus enters the unicellular motile spores or gametes. Recombination during meiosis on an infected host plant can produce healthy, symptom-free progeny (Mfiller, 1991a) . The fact that virus-infected plants in the natural habitat and in culture may be vital and at least partly reproductive demonstrates that host and virus have acquired the potential to co-exist in a non-lethal and perhaps pandemic manner.
We present here observations on the geographic distribution and the presence of virus infections in field populations from various coasts of the world.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Infection symptoms in Ectocarpus and related genera can be easily detected by light microscopy because they are expressed in abnormal reproductive structures. Samples of ectocarpoid algae collected in the field habitat were examined under the light micro-scope with 10• and 40x objectives. Specimens fixed and stained with carmine in 45 % acetic acid were mounted in Karo syrup. The hyaline content of host cells containing virus particles was found to stain intensely With acetocarmine. Unialgal cultures of healthy and virus-infected plants were derived from filament fragments of field material. Culture medium (Provasoli-ES; Start & Zeikus, 1987 ) was renewed at one-or two-week intervals. Cultures were kept at 12 + 1 ~ and illuminated with white fluorescent lamps at 10 ~tmol m-2s -1 for 14 h per day. For electron microscopy, cultured plants were fixed and embedded in Spurr's resin following techniques described previously (Mfiller et al., 1990) .
RESULTS

Ectocarpus fasciculatus Harvey from Ireland
This species was found epiphytic on Scytosiphon 1omentaria (Lyngb.) Link at Killeany Bay, Aran Islands, in September 1990. Among a total of 91 specimens examined, 2 plants showed virus symptoms; while some plurilocular zoidangia appeared normal, others showed a mosaic arrangement of healthy sections and virus-compartments (Fig.  1) . Clonal cultures derived from these two plants maintained this mosaic character. Electron microscopy revealed virus particles in the hyaline sections of the zoidangia (Fig.   2 ). These particles have the same structural characteristics as those found in Ectocarpus sih'culosus from New Zealand (Mfiller et ai., 1990) . They are polyhedral, 131-135 nm in diameter, and have a laminated envelope (Fig. 3) . Four of these showed virus symptoms (Fig. 4) . As in the Irish material, the virus particles are polyhedral, with a diameter of 138-144 nm and with a laminated envelope (Figs 5, 6 consisted predominantly of normal E. sificulosus gametophytes. However, in two specimens all plurilocular reproductive structures were diverted to virus formation (Fig. 13) . Unialgal cultures maintained this character, but occasionally some functional gametangia were formed.
Ectocarpus fasciculatus
P, ctocarpus siliculosus (Dillw.) Lyngb. from Peru
In a raw culture of Desmarestia peruviana Mont. collected in November 1988 at Bahia San Juan, Nazca, a healthy looking Ectocarpus sporophyte appeared. Meiospores from unllocular sporangia of this plant produced normal gametophytes and some plants with mosaic arrangements of normal and virus-forming sections in their plurilocular zoidangia (Fig. 14) .
Ectocarpus siliculosus (Dillw.) Lyngb. from Norway In October 1977, 43 gametophytes were collected at Bergen and used to estabhsh unialgal cultures for a study on sexual compatibility (Mffiler, 1979) . One male gametophyte showed symptoms of virus-infection, when re-activated from stock cultures in 1990. Inspection of a permanent shde made in April 1978 from the same isolate (Fig.  15) showed that virus symptoms were aIready present at this early stage of the culture. Clonal cultures were initiated from healthy and virus-infected Feldmannia plants.
Healthy plants formed functional uni-and plurilocular sporangia (Fig. 16) . Spores from both types of sporangia developed in an identical manner, without evidence of sexuality. In contrast, the vires-infected isolates were sterile. Virus particles were formed in clusters of hyaline vesicular cells. Their position on the base of erect filaments indicates that they correspond to modified zoidangia (Fig. 17) . Virus-infected Feldmannia cultures can be propagated by fragmentation and regeneration of filaments. Occasionally, some of these regenerates appeared as healthy plants and had normal functional zoidangia.
Virus particles are liberated from the vesicles of infected Feldmannia plants in the same manner as described for Ectocarpus siliculosus (Mfiller, 1991b cultures. Among these, 11 were normal and healthy, while one isolate showed hyaline vesicles similar to those described above for Feldmannia simplex. Virus symptoms persist in this culture in a cryptic manner, while many regenerates produced from filament fragments are fertile and appear to be completely healthy.
Feldmannia irregulans (Kuetz.) Hamel from continental Chile
An epiphyte on Scytothamnus austrafis (J. Ag.) Hooker & Harvey collected in January 1984 near Puerto Montt, X. Region, gave rise to a clonal culture of F. irregularis.
In addition to normal plurilocular zoidangia this culture showed conspicuous abnormalities, which persisted in culture and are now recognized as symptoms of virus infection.
Leptonematella fasciculata (Reinke) Silva from Antarctica
In January 1988, an abnormal specimen of L. fasciculata was collected at Bahia Fildes, King George Island, and preserved as a permanent slide. Examination of this material shows that apical portions of mature filaments consist of series of hyaline cells, the contents of which stain intensely with acetocarmine. Some cells with functional plurilocular zoidangia are interspersed in a mosaic manner, thus confirming the characteristic features of virus symptoms for Leptonematella.
DISCUSSION
Virus infections in compact brown algal thalli can be expected to be difficult to identify, because symptoms seem to be restricted to reproductive stages of the host. Thus, the only known case to date is Chorda tomentosa Lyngb. (Laminariales), where viruslike particles have been detected in moribund meiospores (Toth & Wilce, 1972) . For this reason, we concentrated our search on filamentous brown algal taxa, which permit the detection of virus symptoms more easily.
The findings of virus infections in Ectocarpus siliculosus and Ectocarpus fasciculatus
reported here reveal a surprisingly large and possibly global range, including Atlantic and Pacific oceans with subarctic, temperate and subantarctic coasts.
Various comments and illustrations in floristic hterature indicate that, in the past, virus-infected algae have been encountered without knowledge of the correct diagnosis. Cardinal (1964) show that the virus infection induces a stable transformation of the host plants. In the case of the Norwegian isolate of E. sfliculosus described above, the virus is still present after 14 years in culture. This fits with genetical studies in New Zealand isolates of E. siliculosus which indicate that the virus genome associates closely with the genome of the host. It passes through mitosis and meiosis in a highly coordinatea manner (Mfiller, 1991a) .
Virus-infected Ectocarpus plants in field collections and laboratory cultures are often seen with mosaic-structured plurilocular zoidangia. These produce functional zoids which are able, at least partially, to restore and maintain normal development of the host. This feature is subject to great variability. In extreme cases, plants hke the Peruvian E. sfliculosus can be found that appear completely healthy. The existence of its virus infection became apparent only after meiosis under culture conditions. An extrapolation of this tendency suggests that Ectocarpus plants can be found which rarely or never express their virus infection.. Likewise, cultures of Feldmannia simplex and Feldmannia globifer produce regenerates that cannot be distinguished from normal, healthy plants. It remains an open question as to whether, in these cases, the virus genome has been ehminated or effectively suppressed. It seems possible that the entire Feldmannia population of a given natural habitat has been in contact with the virus genome in the past. Virus-specific molecular markers applied to a large number of individual plants will be necessary to evaluate this assumption. Additional biochemical studies and infection experiments are needed to evaluate the specificity of host-virus interactions in the genera Feldmannia and Ectocarpus.
Nucleic acid composition and genome size of the F. simplex virus is still unknown. Although there are many similarities with the Ectocarpus system, the differences in envelope structure suggest that the two viruses are distinct entities.
Ectocarpus and Feldmannia are placed in the order Ectocarpales. The finding of virus symptoms in field specimens of Leptonematella, which belongs to the order Chordariales, suggests that virus infections may be a general feature in the entire class Phaeophyceae. Reanney (1974) proposed an important role of viruses in eukaryote evolution as vectors for non-sexual gene transfer. This hypothesis requires a well-balanced coexistence between DNA-viruses and their hosts, as well as pandemic or at least widespread occurrence. Both prerequisites are fuifilled in Ectocarpus and possibly also in Feldmannia. Biochemical studies on the molecular genetics, and biological experiments on the specificity of these systems will be necessary to determine if, and to what extent, viruses can act as vectors for horizontal gene transfer in Ectocarpus and Feldmannia.
